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Alone D. McDowell
Interviewer
August 19, 19S7.

Interview with James F« Morlen
lou te 2, Caney, Kansas.

James F. Morlan was born February 21, 1883, at

Stockton, Missouri.

Father, Gua Morlan, was born in Ireland, and died

tn Kansas City, Missouri, at the age of 7S years.

Mother. Rebe.cca Moreland-Morlan,. was born in Iowa,

7 i".

and died a t the age of 6£ years and i s buried in the Whit

Hoae Cemetery a t BarSlesv i l le , Oklahoma*

I made my home with my uncle and moved with him to

the Indian Territory in the early 90*s, aettling near

Critchfield. My uncle made the run into the Cherokee Strip

in 1893. I was 10 yea»s old at that time and I thought my

pony was much better than my uncle's horse, so decided to

make the mn with him. I was ahead of him for threeor four

miles then he passed me, so I returned to the place where

lie started from to await his return. We started from

the north bdrder of the Strip, east of Kiowa, Kansas.

My uncle became confused and 'lost his directions and

staked another manfs claim near Aline, in Alfalfa bounty.
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and had bee* staked by a fellow named Jim

run a bluff and my uncle gave up and returned for me,

and we returned to our hone* There were two girls ,.

sitting in a wagon near us and when the signal was

fired. they hitched their tetm to a plow and began

breaking ground.

In about 1899, when I was 16 years old, I came

from Wellington, Kansas to EL Reno, Indian Territory,

on a freight train. I was highjacked in the railroad

yards at EIReno by some bums* 2fter they had searched

me. they made me take off my sh»»» to- see if there was

'•*' any money in them*

In 1901 my uncle homesteaded land 5j miles South-

west of Shawnee, in Pettawatomie County. I was them

about 18 years old and I made the trip to my new home

on the freight train. Our home was a two room sod

house with a dirt floor and our out-buildings were also

made of sod*

Our furniture was all home made, fT̂ O. chairs had

split hickory bottoms, We sawed 1 1 4 ' s for bed rails.
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table was home made and we cooked on a fireplace,

and used kerosene lights*

Our farming implements were all hone made. We

had a wood beam plow, an *An harrow and a walking

cultivator. I can not give a clear description of

the cultivator, but I know it was home made. We did mot

have work horses, but did our work with oxen. In the

winter we grubbed blackjack: thicket^and hauled weed

with the ween, and/the summer we tilled the land*

One of the oxen wore a bell at night when they were

turned loose, so they could be found the next morning.

Wo,also had a dozen hens, which my aunt insisted on

bringing to the new country with her*

The wild game in our vicinity consisted of turkey,

quail, rabbit, squiraol, prairie chicken, raccoon and

•possum* There wore no doer in our immediate vicinity,

but they were plentiful about twenty miles west of us*

Wo bought our supplies and received our mail at

Teeunfteh, located five miles Northwest of our hone*

Wo were located among the Pottawatomie Indians

and I have attended many of their celebrations, oast
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•f Shawnee. Ify tacle firaished the concession stand

Tor the Stomp Dances, and ay cousin, John Melton, and

I .operated toe stand and received ttwhalf the profits.

John rftn the stand half the time and I the other half.

When I was off duty. I oelebrated with the Indians*

STOMP DANCE: The music was the ordinary Indian drum; ,

made by stretching a hide over a hollow log or stump

and was beaten with a. ddll^t.The dsum bsater was paid

$1.00 per night and his chewing tobacco* The tobacco

was out in chews and placed on the ground: near the

drum beater, and he would fish it out of the dust or

grass and dust it ofif before he could chew it* There

were four drum players*

If a man danced with an Indian girl. he fell in

behind her. I was not aware of thfrs ouste.a. and well

recall one time, when I danced behind an Indian girl,

and when we finished the dance she said, "Ife drink on

you; you dance with me."

At 12 o'clock, midnight, the women entertained

the men with a song and dance program for two hours*

while the men sat on the ground and rested* Thv women
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da*c«d by/oha*t of their voices.

The Stoop Dance was carried on continuously; while

part of them rested and slept, others danced. They slept

i% covered wagons and tepees.

Floasie Big Bear, a red haired Indian girl, helped

us in the concession stand and I thought I was in lore

with her, but I cdtee to 'mf seaets before I lost my head.

The Stomp Dances were held anvually, in the fall

of the year, and lasted from one to* two wee lei. The Stomp

ground was about 100 feet atifcsi, with a big bomfir* jln

the center. There would be a deep hole tramped around

the stamp ground, sometimes eight or ten inches deep,

where they danced. All tribes of Indians attended these

dances. Each tribe celebrated with a stomp dance and ^ e

were so arranged that the other tribes could attend. On*

tribd would hare a dance for a week or two, then another

tribe would have one, etc.

JDNSRALS: The PettawtabafcU Indian burial ground was

located wesfr of my uncle's farm, and I have attended

their funeral rites. Their burial was different from

other tribal funerals I nave witnessed.
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Their hearse was two poles, about 12 feet in length,-

which drug on the ground^ behind, and a horse was hooked

to the froat of the conveyance. A man rtde oa each side

of the kerse aad whipped it tc make it run. The dead

Indian was tied to the poles and taken to the burial

ground at top speed. On their arrival at the cemetery

the first custom practiced was to kill the favorite

dog belonging to the dead Indian. The poles were then

lowered and the Indian put in a grave, three or four feet

deep, on a blanket. The grave was dug in an oblong shape,

at near as I can describe it. The dog, tomahawk, blankets

and all the trinkets belonging to the Indian were buried

with him. The horse was then, run off to catch the spirit,

and was never owned by any one again. They were very super-

stitious about owning a dead man!s horse.

HOBSE RACING: Horse racing was a great sport afcong all tribes

of Indians. Their races were run on a straight track, and

they bet all their possessions on these races. - »I traded a

yearling steer for a race pony. My cousin and I saw an

Indian steal my pony, we jumped on our horses amd pursued

him. When my cousin was near enough. he jumped on- the

Indianfe pony and the pony fell, pinning John's leg under
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it, giving the Indian a chance to make an escape. We

returned with the pony, but the Indian was long gone.

I N S m COSTUMES: The Indian men wore chaps made of

hides, not bright colored blankets f and bucknskin

moccasiag.and th£ women wore knee length dresses made

of deer skin and beaded, and deer skin moccasins.

Their rations were issued from the Government'

Commissary at Shawnee. They were given Navajo blaakets

for their horses, and I well remember the on» I traded

for* My cousin and 1 wanted one of these blankets for

our ponies and did not have the money to buy one* We

stole chickens from my aunt and traded them to the Indians

for a Navajo blanket. My aunt missed the chickens and

became susp/cious. She ask/where we had gotten our

blaakets and we informed her we had worked for them,

but she did not beliere us and we received a terrible

whipping. Anysway we kept the blankets.

Their allotmentsverc 160 acres each, but they did

mot cultivate or improve their land. It was uiually

rented or leased to the white mam, and the Indians

banded together in one camp amd lived im tepees. I have
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seem the tepees so thick it was difficult to go through

the camp* Like all other Indian tribes the squaws did
«

all the work. The* carried thftr papooses on their backs

while securing fire wood.

I attended the Pleasant V/«w School. This school

house was a sod building with dirt floors. Our seats

were long benches with a spaoe marked off for a seat,

and amother space marked for our books. Oufr teacher

was Tom Robison..He had finished the seventh grade and

taught us as far as he had gone. He married my cousin,

Goldie Eldridge, who was one of his fifth grade pupils.

The old Chisholsx Trail was located three or -four miles

southwest of our place, and we cressed it on our road to

school*

Our only newspaper lasted but a short time. A

man came to Tectmseh and established a printing office

but soon went broke ̂  because the women spread all the

news before the paper, went to pBess.

My uncle raised a few sheep and my aunt wore

the wool f«r our suits. She carded, spun and w w e the

cloth, djred it dark blue or brown, with dye made froa
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bark,, and made our suits by hand.

There were no ferry boats in our immediate vicinity.

I made a trip from Shawnee to Missouri„ and remember

crossing on a ferry, wdst of Fort Gibson, where the

Verdigris River flows into the Arkansas River.

My cousin, John Melton, and I used to play for

dances in the Cheyenne Country, north of 21k City,

Indian Territory. We loaded our five octave organ into

the wagon and ̂ ro/t'it to the dance with us. He played the

violin and I played the accompaniment on the organ. We

played all night and received $2.00 and our supper and

breakfast. I also played the cello.

We played for a platform dance, at a six day picnic

and charged 10 cents a set. We made $22.00 that week* We

bought a cow with the money, then traded the cow for a

saddle.

My uncle operated thro* dance halls and * received
j

a good education in dance hall operation. The first dance

I attended in Bartlesville was held in the North Johnston©

Park, Jake Bartles was giving one of his noted Fourth of

picnics and that night they celebrated with 4 big
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dance, There was a high platform whore the dance

leld, and X called for the dance*

My cousin amipi started from Gseat Bend, Kansas

to tJJy?©*, Indian Territory, on a freight train, to

cut kafircera* While going upgrade at Hazelton, Kansas,

we jumped off the train* He landed in a mud hole, and

I in a patch of •andburs. Wo walked into Hazelton.

where we borrowed a pair of tweezers from the depot

agent and John spent one-half hou» pulling sandburs

out ef me*

I was about 14 years old when I saw an auto-

mobile for the first time. It was a buggy type, with

high buggy wheels and belonged to Dr. Straton at

Tecuuseh. I also caw my first picture show at Teeumseh.

My most exciting experience was my fir«t ride on

an elevator. John Melton and I made a trip to Kansas

City, Missouri, sight seeing* We docided it would be

thrilling to ride on an elevator, this being our

first opportunity* We looated a building|with ant

•l«Tat«r, and rode t# the top floor* It was very

•xciting going up, but when we started down I had
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a queer feeling in the pit of my stomach. The next I

knew I was sitting on the floor of the elevator and

when we reached the bottom floor I was too weak to stand,

80 scooted out of the elevator on my hands.

When the oil business began to ppen up in the Indian

Territory, the oil towns were then like they are now, wild and

wooly* I was in a small oil town one day when Tar Face Him,

an outlaw and bootlegger, came in with a pack of horses loaded

with whiskey. He was selling the whiskey,from a dry goods

box when the marshal ask him if he had a license to sell

in the town. Jim pointed to his six sho ters and said, "Here

is my license." The marshal backed off and cleared out.

The first gas well I ever saw was a "wild cat" well,and

it was piped up so the light could be seen in town. The

pipe fell, hit a wagon and demolished it. I lit a cigarette

by the fire of this same well.


